Activities and habitat use of lesser mouse-deer (Tragulus javanicus), a common but poorly studied ruminant native to lowland tropical forests of Southeast Asia, were investigated by full-day radiotracking and direct visual observations in the Kabili-Sepilok Forest Reserve, Sabah, Borneo. The mouse-deer was thought to be nocturnal, but diurnal distance moved per hour and behaviors observed directly in wild mouse-deer indicated that they were mainly active during the day and rested at night. Active individuals foraging or moving from shelter to shelter were mainly observed during the day, and inactive individuals resting on open forest floor were mainly observed during the night. Captive mouse-deer observed in a farm enclosure (1.5 ha in size) also showed activities similar to those observed in the forest. Radiotracking for 24 h revealed that mouse-deer significantly preferred crown-gap areas with dense undergrowth of creeping bamboo (Dinochloa) during the day but that they tended to move to the higher and drier ridge areas at night. These results indicated that mouse-deer used crown-gap areas as foraging sites and ridge areas as resting sites. Our results strongly suggest that mouse-deer use food resources in gap areas in tropical forests.
Mouse-deer are small, hornless ungulates that live in Asian and African tropical forests. Little has been published on their ecology and role in the tropical forest ecosystem of these areas. These small ungulates are considered living fossils (Janis 1984) because they are thought to be the most primitive ruminants based on their behavior (Dubost 1975; Ralls et al. 1975 ) and paleontological records (Geist 1998; Webb and Taylor 1980) . Therefore, studies of the mouse-deer are critical to our understanding of both tropical forest ecosystems and ungulate evolution. Most previous studies, however, especially studies on their ecology and behavior, have been conducted on cap-* Correspondent: hmatsuba@bio.titech.ac.jp tive individuals; studies on wild mouse-deer in natural habitat have been limited. This outcome may be the result of mouse-deer being thought to be nocturnal, living in dense undergrowth (Barrette 1987; Cranbrook 1987; Dubost 1975 Dubost , 1978 Dubost , 1984 Eisenberg and McKay 1974; Nowak 1991) . There are 4 species of mouse-deer: African mouse-deer (Hyemoschus aquaticus), Indian mouse-deer (Moschiola meminna), lesser mouse-deer (Tragulus javanicus), and greater mouse-deer (Tragulus napu) in Southeast Asia. Intensive field studies were conducted only on the African mouse-deer (Dubost 1978) , and little is known about the Asian mouse-deer. For the lesser mousedeer, the smallest ungulate species in the world (Nowak 1991) , there are almost no reports on their ecology in their natural habitat except for a few field reports on their density, group size, and automatic-camera record of frugivory from the Malay Peninsula (Miura and Idris 1999; Miura et al. 1997) .
In this study, we investigated activity and habitat use of wild lesser mouse-deer by radiotracking and direct visual observations in the Kabili-Sepilok Forest Reserve, Sabah, Borneo. Lesser mouse-deer, because of their small size (around 2 kg), likely use food resources near the forest floor such as fallen fruits and short vegetation. Many plants in crown-gap areas produce fruit more often than most species in mature forests (Whitmore 1998) . In addition, short vegetation on the forest floor also develops in crown-gap areas. Therefore, we hypothesized that lesser mouse-deer used crowngap areas as their foraging sites. To test this hypothesis, we investigated their home range and activity patterns to examine whether they selectively use crown-gap areas in their active period of day.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-The study area was located in the Kabili-Sepilok Forest Reserve (5Њ50ЈN, 117Њ77ЈE), eastern Sabah, North Borneo, Malaysia (Fig. 1) . The forest reserve is composed of 4,294 ha of lowland mixed dipterocarp (Dipterocarpus, Shorea, and Parashorea) and mangrove (Sonneratia and Bruguiera) forests ranging from sea level to 337 m elevation. Precipitation was higher from October to March (monthly X , 387.3 mm) than from April to August (monthly X , 244.7 mm). Annual rainfall in the reserve varied from 1,800 to 3,400 mm (mean value during 1992-1998 at Sepilok Orangutan Center was 2,500 mm). The study area was about 7 ha in size, located in mixed dipterocarp forest in lowlands near the seaside mangrove areas of the reserve. The study area contained small hills of Ͻ50 m elevation and 2 crown-gap areas with dense undergrowth dominated by creeping bamboo (Dinochloa).
We constructed a 1:1,000 scale map of the study area for mouse-deer animal (Fig. 2) by locating Ͼ100 points in the area, measuring the distance and angles from reference points for each point. A 30-m measuring tape was used for distance measurements, and a transit (LS-25, Ushikata, Tokyo, Japan) was used for measuring horizontal and vertical angles. We started mapping by setting 2 baselines; 1 along a trail, and another crossing perpendicular to the 1st at a reference point (Fig. 2) . We set additional baselines crossing perpendicular to 1 of the first 2 every 50 m to make a 50-by 50-m grid. Crossing points were marked with colored tape and used as reference points for mapping and radiotracking. Outline of the 2 crown-gap areas (Fig.  2) was mapped by locating Ͼ20 points along the borderline of the crown-gap (Fig. 2) .
Capture of mouse-deer.-We used traditional fall-cage traps with step-on triggers to capture mouse-deer. The trap is a wooden cage (100 by 25 by 20 cm) set without bait. Traps were set at narrow passages in a long net fence (0.5 m high, 70 m long) on the forest floor. We set 6 traps along the net fence for 80 days between October 1998 and July 2000 (Fig. 2) . We examined these traps every day at 1000 and 1700 h and also when we heard a trap close.
Sixteen mouse-deer were captured, 9 males (8 adults), 6 females (5 adults), and 1 individual of unknown sex.
Radiotracking.-Captured individuals were immobilized by anesthesia injection (Zoletil 100, 10 mg/kg; Virbac, Carros, France) and fitted with a radiotransmitter (144 MHz, 11 g; Holohil Systems Limited, Ontario, Canada). We collected samples of hair or a small piece of tissue from the ear (less than 5 by 5 mm) from the mouse-deer and injected a steroid (Colvasone, 2 mg/kg; Norbrook, Carlisle, United Kingdom) to avoid capture myopathy. Animals were released when they recovered enough to assume a normal resting posture in the trap. All procedures were carried out following the American Society of Mammalogists animal use care and guidelines. Radiotracking was done with a 3-element Yagi antenna and a receiver (FT-290, Yaesu, Tokyo, Japan). Locations of mouse-deer were determined by measuring direction of the radiosignal from Ͼ2 points. Locations of the animals were plotted on the 1:1,000 map. Because we could not receive a clear transmitter signal from distant animals, we tracked animals at distances Ͻ100 m (usually Ͻ50 m). Therefore, location error was comparatively small. For example, for 1 individual located 13 times in a full-day radiotracking from 22 to 23 November 2000, mean distance between animal and observer was estimated to be 30.3 Ϯ 6.1 m (n ϭ 30) and mean area of error polygons was 29.9 Ϯ 19.9 m 2 (n ϭ 10). Indeed, a dropped transmitter and 3 dead mouse-deer with transmitters were located within about 10 m from the estimated location.
Home-range size was determined with minimum convex polygons (Mohr 1947 ) and adaptive kernel techniques (Home Ranger version 1.5). Adaptive kernel at 3 levels of 95%, 75%, and 50% indicate home-range areas that include 95%, 75%, and 50% of locations. Core areas that include 50% of the locations were calculated for individuals with Ͼ70 locations. For fullday radiotracking, we located mouse-deer every 2 h (13 trials in total). Full-day radiotracking was conducted for 5 individuals (6-9 days for 2 females, 1-9 days for 3 males, 30 days in total). We radiotracked 11 individuals (7 males and 4 females) in total. For estimating size of home ranges, we analyzed radiotracking data from 6 individuals followed for Ͼ5 months (Table 1) with Ͼ70 data points. For daily activity and habitat use, we analyzed data for 5 individuals (3 males-M1, M2, M3; 2 females-F1, F3) and 4 individuals (2 males-M1, M2; 2 females-F1, F3), each of which was tracked for Ͼ5 months.
Observations.-To observe wild mouse-deer directly, we walked randomly in the study area and along a trail (about 4 km) between the study area and forest reserve entrance (Fig. 1B) , at various times of day. The total survey time was Ͼ770 h. To observe behavior at night, we walked along ridges in the study area with a flashlight, following the transmitter signal, every 2 h as we conducted the full-day radiotracking. We could detect mouse-deer at night by reflection from their eyes from a distance of up to 20 m; we then quietly approached them within 10 m. We classified behaviors of mouse-deer observed in the study area into the following 4 types: walking, foraging, hiding (in shelter such as fallen tree trunks or branches), and resting.
We set an automatic camera system for 172 days from February to December 2000 (Fig. 2) . The automatic camera system was composed of an infrared sensor (Hoga, Kyoto, Japan) and a single-lens reflex camera (body, xr-10 P; lens, Rikenon P Zoom 35-70/3.4-4.5; Ricoh, Tokyo, Japan).
To study behavior of captive mouse-deer, we About 70 mouse-deer were kept in an enclosure (1.5 ha). Many small wooden shelters (50 by 200 by 50 cm) were placed throughout the enclosure. Local plants (Ipomoea aquatica), sweet potato, and corn were set out for mouse-deer in the morning and afternoon. There were many small sources of water in the farm. To compare activity rhythm of captive mouse-deer with that of wild ones, we counted individuals during a 30-min walk along a trail at various times of day.
Analysis.-We conducted 2 analyses on habitat use by mouse-deer. In 1 analysis, we classified home-range area of mouse-deer into gap areas (crown-gap areas with dense undergrowth dominated by creeping bamboo, Dinochloa) and closed forest areas (forest areas with closed canopy). In the other analysis, we classified homerange area into higher areas (higher than the reference point by Ͼ5 m, locating near ridges, with comparatively dry forest floor) and lower areas (higher than the reference point by Ͻ5 m, with comparatively wet forest floor). In the study area, all gap areas were located in the lower area. In both analyses, number of location points observed in each habitat type were compared with number expected from the proportion of each habitat type in the home range of the studied animal.
Sexual or seasonal differences in body mass, home-range size, and daily distance traveled were evaluated using t-tests. Diurnal change in distance moved per hour also was evaluated with a t-test. We used a G-test for habitat-use analysis. All tests were 2-tailed at P Ͻ 0.05. Data were presented as mean Ϯ standard deviation.
RESULTS
Body mass, home-range size, and distances traveled.-Mean body mass of captured adult males was 1.9 Ϯ 0.22 kg (n ϭ 8) and that of adult females 2.1 Ϯ 0.34 kg (n ϭ 5, including 2 pregnant females). No significant difference was observed in adult body mass between sexes (d.f. ϭ 8, P ϭ 0.361). Home-range size was calculated for 6 individuals tracked for Ͼ5 months (3 males and 3 females) with Ͼ70 data points by using minimum convex polygon and adaptive kernel techniques (Table 1) . Mean minimum convex polygon size of home range of males (5.9 Ϯ 0.36 ha, n ϭ 3) was larger than that of females (4.3 Ϯ 0.72 ha, n ϭ 3), but the difference was not significant (d.f. ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.051). There was no relationship between number of data points and estimated home-range size. Homerange size estimated for 1 female was small (3.5 ha) in comparison with ranges of other females (Table 1) possibility that the home-range size of this female was underestimated as a result of the small number of data points (n ϭ 72). However, potential underestimation of the homerange size was probably caused by the diverse topography of her home range. Adaptive kernel analysis revealed that the mouse-deer had a core area of heavy use (Table 1 ). Although our sample size is too small to examine seasonal changes in home-range size, size in the dry season (X ϭ 3.6 Ϯ 0.58 ha, n ϭ 4) was larger than that in the rainy season (X ϭ 2.8 Ϯ 0.43 ha, n ϭ 4).
Full-day radiotracking revealed that mean daily distance traveled for males (519.1 Ϯ 88.8 m/day, for 5 days, n ϭ 3) was not significantly different (d.f. ϭ 10, P ϭ 0.545) from that for females (573.8 Ϯ 219.7 m/day, for 8 days, n ϭ 2). The mean daily distance traveled calculated for rainy season (555.2 Ϯ 208.8 m/day, for 8 days, n ϭ 3) was not significantly different (d.f. ϭ 11, P ϭ 0.947) from that calculated for the dry season (548.7 Ϯ 135.4 m/day, for 5 days, n ϭ 3).
Daily cycles in distance moved per hour.-Distance moved per hour of the 5 mouse-deer studied was 21.9 Ϯ 19.3 m/h (n ϭ 205 movement segments) and did not differ between the sexes (d.f. ϭ 138, P ϭ 0.815). Two clear peaks were observed in distance moved per hour (Fig. 3) . In both sexes, the longest distances moved per hour were observed during early morning (0500-0700 h) and late afternoon (1500-1700 h) and the shortest distances moved per hour were observed during midday (1100-1300 h) and near midnight (2300-0100 h). This pattern was observed in all animals studied and on most days analyzed (10 out of 14 days).
A small peak in distance moved per hour by males is evident at 0100-0300 h (Fig.  3) . Although the peak was not significantly higher than the lowest level near midnight (d.f. ϭ 7, P ϭ 0.053), it was observed in all 3 males (on 4 days out of 7) but only in 1 female (on 1 day out of 12). We suggest that activity, especially in males, occasionally increased at midnight.
Active individuals wandering or foraging on forest floor were observed only during light periods (0500-1900 h-0.029 instances/survey h, n ϭ 21), and no active behaviors were observed during dark period (1900-0500 h; Table 2 ). In contrast, resting individuals were mostly observed during dark period (1900-0500 h-30/37 instances, 0.673 instances/survey h).
Foraging behavior.-We observed 5 wild individuals foraging on the forest floor. Mouse-deer ate fallen green leaves of a pioneer tree species (Octomeles sumatorana), fallen fruits (about 1.5 cm in diameter) from a tall tree (Ficus), and a whitish mushroom (Russula, about 5 cm in diameter).
Stomach contents of 2 dead individuals found in the study area (an adult female and an infant male) contained large amounts of half-digested green leaves, brown-colored dead leaves, and a small fruit (species unidentified).
A wild mouse-deer captured in the study area (an adult male), which we kept for 1 month for treatment of an injury, ate various fruits (Ficus, Dillenia borneensis, and Macaranga hypoleuca), leaves of local pioneer plants (I. aquatica, Poikilospermum) , and various vegetables (sweet potato, long bean, and carrot). It avoided, however, older Resting behavior.-Most of the animals observed during the night (1900-0400 h) were resting quietly in a typical posture. Resting behavior during the day differed from that at night. First, individuals resting at night were observed on open forest floors without undergrowth, whereas individuals resting during daylight hours were observed in shelters such as fallen tree trunks or branches. Second, bouts of resting behavior at night lasted longer than those during the day. The longest nighttime bout lasted for more than 8 h. In contrast, the longest resting bout in the daytime lasted for only 2 h 4 min. Third, individuals resting during the day were more likely to rush out from shelter before the observer approached within 10 m. Conversely, in many instances during the night, mouse-deer maintained a resting posture even when the observer quietly approached within 5 m. In 1 instance, an observer approached a resting female within 2 m and observed its rumination behavior (for Ͼ2 h).
Behavior of captive mouse-deer.-Within the enclosure, most individuals stayed in shelters when it was light (0600-1700 h). In contrast, many individuals were observed outside shelters when it was dark (1800-0500 h). Mean encounter numbers during the 11-h light period (16.2 Ϯ 7.824, n ϭ 20) was significantly lower than those during the 11-h dark period (52.8 Ϯ 3.284, n ϭ 8, d.f. ϭ 26, P Ͻ 0.001). Daily activity patterns of captive mouse-deer were similar to those of wild ones.
Daily cycle in habitat use.-All mousedeer preferred bamboo dominated crowngap areas to closed forest areas during daylight (P Ͻ 0.001; Table 3 ). Two of 4 mousedeer studied (M2, F3) preferred the higherelevation areas during dark periods (P Ͻ 0.001; Table 4 ). These results suggest that mouse-deer forage mainly in low-elevation gap areas during light period and rested near ridges during dark period.
DISCUSSION
Before this study, mouse-deer were believed to be nocturnal (Barrette 1987; Cranbrook 1987; Dubost 1975 Dubost , 1978 Dubost , 1984 Eisenberg and McKay 1974; Nowak 1991) . Our results, however, indicate that lesser mouse-deer have a diurnal pattern of behavior. These small ungulates showed long distances moved per hour and active behaviors, mainly in crown-gap areas with dense undergrowth, moving from shelter to shelter during the day and resting in dry ridge areas on open forest floor during the night. Daily patterns of behavior of wild animals often show phenotypic plasticity; hence, the behavior patterns we observed might have been disturbances associated with hunting. Daily behavior patterns observed in this study among wild mouse-deer, however, Kabili-Sepilok Forest Reserve, Sabah, Borneo, 1998 -2000 probably were not affected by hunting pressure because similar patterns were observed in captive mouse-deer. Captive mouse-deer also moved from shelter to shelter during the day and rested in their characteristic resting posture during the night. Dubost (1978) reported that African mouse-deer were active only at night. Although he did not provide any quantitative data on their activity such as daily cycles in distance moved per hour, he stated that African mouse-deer were found during the day in inaccessible places such as piles of vegetation and they ventured into open areas only at night. His description suggests that behavior patterns of African mousedeer may be similar to those of the lesser mouse-deer.
Why do mouse-deer rest in the open forest floor during the night, whereas they rest in shelters during daylight? Under dark conditions they may avoid predation more effectively by resting outside shelters; mousedeer on the open forest floor could detect predators more effectively than those in shelters using sound and olfaction and then flee. Antelope species in Africa with small body size and small group size depend on their own alertness to detect predators (Jarman 1974) . This seems to be the case with the lesser mouse-deer as well.
Our results showed that the mouse-deer prefers the bamboo-dominated crown-gap area to other habitats during daylight, when they showed active behaviors including foraging, and tended to rest in ridge areas with dry forest floor at night. These results indicate that the mouse-deer uses crown-gap areas as main foraging sites and uses ridge areas as resting sites. The 2 peaks of distance moved per hour observed during early morning and late afternoon suggested that they commute between foraging sites in crown-gap areas and resting sites in dry ridge areas.
Lesser mouse-deer likely forage in crowngap areas because they prefer fruit and soft leaves of pioneer plants with lower concentrations of secondary metabolites. Lesser mouse-deer were shown to eat fruits fallen on the forest floor by automatic-camera records from the Malay Peninsula (Miura et al. 1997) . We also observed a wild mousedeer eating small fruits (Ficus) on the ground; we found a small fruit in stomach contents of a dead individual. For frugivorous animals, crown-gap areas are good foraging sites because many pioneer plants in gap areas produce fruit several times a year, whereas most climax species in mature forests produce fruit once a year in limited season (Whitmore 1998) . The wild mouse-deer that we observed ate not only fruits but also fallen leaves of a pioneer tree species (O. sumatorana) and a mushroom (Russula). Stomach contents of dead individuals also indicate that they foraged on a considerable amount of leaves. Leaves of gap areas are thought to be a good food resource for many animals because many pioneer plants in gap areas are reported to save energy in production of secondary metabolites or mechanical protection (or both) to achieve high growth rate (Coley et al. 1985; Swaine and Whitmore 1998; Whitmore 1998; Whitmore and Silva 1990) . Study of a captured wild mouse-deer that foraged only the youngest leaves of the seedlings (Dipterocarpus) also suggests that it selected soft leaves or those with fewer secondary metabolites (or both). Premolars of mouse-deer are less molarized than those of other deer species, which also suggests that they are more omnivorous and more dependent on soft and easily digestible food (Geist 1998) .
Crown-gap areas are important foraging sites for Reeve's muntjac, a relatively smallsized deer in subtropical forests in Taiwan (McCullough et al. 2000) . Our results are similar, clearly indicating that crown-gap areas of tropical forests were important foraging sites for lesser mouse-deer.
